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Quench Your ThirstAre You Hungry For a Delicious "Western Steak"
at Our Fountain

Perfect Sodas & Ice Cream
When you need a good cigar call in and

see us. We carry a variety and you can
always find your favorite smoke at our sto-- e

When you need anything in drugs, tel-
ephone us your orders.

Phone the "Sanitary Market" Fresh Shipment today.
will handle "Western" Tues-

days

From now on we meats
and Thursdays.

Have also received a shipment of E--Z Seal jars.

We have added a new phone for the convenience of

our customers No. 142.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Hickory, in the state of
North Carolina, at the close of bus-

iness June 20, 1917.
Resources

Loans and discounts ,$970,739.05
Overdrafts, unsecured,

, 481.97
U. S. bonds deposited to

secure circulation
$100,000.00

U. S. bonds and certifi-
cates or indebtedness
ownfed and un!p3d!ged

, $20,000.00
Total U. S. Bonds 120,000.00
Payment on account sub-

scriptions to liberty loan
bonds 2,220.00

Bonds other than U. S.
Ibonds pledged to secure
postal savings depos-

its $ 7,000.00
Securities other than U.

S. bonds owned un-

pledged $68,549,23
Total bond securities, etc 75,549.23
Stock of Federal Keserve
. Bank 7,500.00
Value of banking house

$ 65,000.00
Equity in banking house 65,000.00
Net amount due from ap-

proved reserve agents in
New York, Chicago, and
St. Louis $35,067.S8

Net amount due from ap-
proved reserve agents in
other reserve cities

$117,842.53 152,909.91
Net amount due from

banks and bankers 51,299.70
Other checks on banks in

same city or town as ng

bank 4,092.52

Hickory Drug Company
The REXALL Store Telephone 46

.dimBiRiiinmnnnUmstead tk Yoder PHONE 142PHONE 362

When You Think ot Brick
10 DRY VEGETABLESAmbition EVERY HOUSEHOLD

SHOULD DRY FRUITCAROLINANORTHRECORD

WANTS
Pills

For Nervous People

Write or Phone

BUFFALO CLAY CO
Statesville, N. C.

i Fractional currency, nick--

Washington, D. C, June 26. les and cents $292.10 292.10
Note of other national

hanks ,
. 9,700.0u

Federal reserve notes 2,250.00
Lawful reserve in vault

and net amount due
from Federal Reserve
Bank 79,742.98

Redemption fund with U.
S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer. 5,000.00

The great nevre tonic the famous
Wendell's Ambition Pills that will

put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-

vous tired out, all in, despondent peo-

ple in a few days.
Anyone can buy a box for only 50

tents, and Hickory Drug Co. Is au-

thorized by the maker to refund tne
purchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for general
Total . j$l,546,777.46

.Raleigh, June 26. Dried vegeta-
bles and fruits that do not taste like
hay. Such a product is possible ar.d
will be turned out in North Caroli-
na this year by the thousanas of
pounds. The high prices anu the
scarcity of tin containers and glass
jars suitable for canning vegetables
and fruits, together with the neces-
sity for the conservation of every
pound of edible products possible,
several weeks ago turned. attv-sJio- n

of food experts to improved methods
of drying or evaporating these vege-
tables and fruits.

So great has been the interest in
North Carolina in this matter that
the department of agriculture re-

cently sent State Horticulturist W.
N. Hutt and Assistant Horticultur-
ist C. D. Matthews to New Ycrk to
investigate the most improved and
approved methods of conserving food
products by the various drying pro-
cesses, whether described as evap-
orating, dehydrating or defeating.
All of these variously described
methods have for their object the
drying of the products at low enough
temperature to avoid driving off the
essential oils which contain the fla-
vor and yet at a sufficiently high tem-

perature to drive off the moisture

''Every houiewijfle thite yVar should
restore to her home the often over-

looked home industries of canning,
preserving, pickling and drying of
perishable fruits or vegetables," said
David F. Houston, secretary of agri-
culture. "The large number of new
back-yar- d gardens which have beer,
planted this year shortly will begin
to yield their extra harvest of beans,
peas, carrots, beets, sweet corn, and
tomatoes. The regular supplies also
will reach the markets and, as hap-
pens each summer, the local supply
at times will exceed immediate con-

sumptive capacity. Not to conserve
much of this surplusage of valuable
food would be sinful waste.

"The preselt food and labor sit-
uations are such that no household
is justified in looking to others to
release it wholly from individua' re-

sponsibility and constructive action in
saving and conserving food. All any
home should expect of others is to
supply those foods which can not be
produced effectively by its own mem-
bers The railroads will be burden-
ed with the transportation of staple
foods and civil and military neces-
saries from localities of production
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FOR SALK L. C SMITH Type-

writer been used 8 months. First
$;J5 takes it. Can see it at Dr.

Jlenry Abernethy'a residence. M.

S. Thompson.
15 tf

OLD FALSE 'TEETH WANTED
Don't matter if broken. I pay $2.
to $15. per full set. Single and

partial plates in proportion. Send
by parcel post and receive check

by return mail. L. Mazer, 2007 S.
fth St. Philadelphia, Pa. .

FOU KENT S KOOM HOUSE
with larjre pmbn, 2013 10th av-

enue. Also store house, desira-

bly located within two hundred
yards of four larjre manufacturing
plants. Henry Leonard. (5 15 tf

FOU SALE SIX ROOM Dwelling
lot 108x200 feet, in Hick-

ory. Well, lights, stable, fruit
trees, ets. All in good condition.
Apply to I). A. Rutledge, Newton,
N. C. G 21 lwk

HICKORY (JARDENERS LATE
Flat Doutch cabbage plants. No
charge, 2 dozen to the party. Lim-
ited amount first call first served.
V. H. Barkley, 9th avenue.

debility, nervous uostration, men-
tal depression and untung nerve:
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alcono;,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

For any affliction of the nervou3
system Wendell's Ambition Pi'ls are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-
bling and neuralgia they are simply
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co. and dealers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Tharmical Co., Inc., Syri-cuse- e,

N. Y D

FISH! FISi7I!

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in $200,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000 00
Undivided profits $75,430.91
Less current expenses

interest, and taxes
paid i$12,906.41 62,524.50

Amount reserved for all
interest accrued 10,000.00

Circulating notes out-

standing 100,000.00
Net amount due to banks

and bankers 81,190.94
Dividends unpaid 74.50
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 490,088.60
Certificates of deposit due

in less than 30 days 48,911.90
Certified checks 246.93
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 3,041.27
Total demand deposits sub-

ject to reserve ,

-- - - J$542,288.70
Total of time deposits

subject to reserve
4961,084.12

Postal savings deposits 4,614.70

Chicquot Club Chicquot Club

Ginger Ale GinSer A,e
Several Bottles in the

For Ikse Hot Days
fa M

D Large or
rar-o-wa- x

SmallFor Preserving

For Laundry
F--

F-

V-
- Hams

For Cleaning
N

Order a Small One

quickly and thus avoid deterioation.

Owing to the hot weather and to
assure the good people of Hickory
they are entitled to the best, I have
put on a regular ice box on my
street wagon to protect the fis'.i
from the h?at flies. Assuring you
I appreciate your unstinted patron-
age. Yours THE FISH MAN.
0 2G 2t

FUt RENT .2 large ajr rooms.
Lights an! water. Apply Record
oflice. G 23 tf

LOST IN MOVING, ROUGH- -

dry clothing including 4 bath tow-

els, 3 pair silk hose. .Reward. lie-tur- n

to Mrs. M. J. Jones. Phone
3G0-- L. G 25 3t

Wh
A
N
D

Maitener rtin

Vegetables and fruits dried ana
saved by these modern methods have
a delicacy of flavor that would nv.
be suspected by anyone who has been
accustomed to products dried in the
sun. Messrs. Hutt and MaliheWo,
after investigating the commercial
plants and a number of smaller out-
fits for home drying, decided that any
intelligent housewife could turn out
just as good products as the com.
mercial plants. Mr. Matthews has
prepared a bulletin describing the
improved methods of drying and giv-
ing directions for making an evapor-
ator for home use. This bulietui vill
be available within a few days and
can be secured by anyone in North
Carolina without cost.

It is interesting to note in this
connection that while this country
has been backward in the matter of
improved methods of drying vegeta-
bles and fruits there were 425 com-
mercial dehydrating plants in Ger-
many before the beginning of the
War. The number has no doubt in-

creased since then. It is also inter-
esting to note that one New York
concern some months ago filled an or-
der for 80,000 pounds of dried cab-
bage for the French army; 80,000
pounds of dried cabbage is equiva-
lent to 800,000 pounds of green cab-
bage. Experts of the department of
agriculture at Whshington and of
the state are confident that a largo
volume of vegetables, by themselves
and in soup mixtures, and of fruits
will hereafter be saved through im-

proved methods of drying.

Mr A. M. Kestler of Morgan ton
met with the Hickory manufacturers
Monday afternoon to discuss wajs
and means to meet the proposed
changes in interstate freight rate.5.
The meeting was well attended, and
while the sentiment was largely in
faor of granting a fair increase,
was decided that an effort should Le
made to combat a complete overturn-
ing of the present intrastate rates
through the cancellation of the North
Carolina exception sheet and tne
adoption ot the soithern classifica-
tion, which results in adwuis in
the classifying of article, as well as
to advance r 1 classes in the his-i- s

scale now apj.'.id in North Carolina.
Saturday, June 30. is the date st

for a meeting cf te just freight
rate assotiat' n. the Western Lum-
bermen's as j "i iron, Southern Fur-
niture Asjjc ation and kindred or-

ganizations, ro formulate p'ims to
meet the pet. v. i ot the f ailrr-ad-

now in the h?ni-- of the North Caro-
lina corpora:on commission, ar.d
representatives from he varied in-

dustries of II; :l.orv are to
attend this mer'ag.

"Sell for Less Profit"

LOST HETWEEN CONOVER AND
Hildebran a bunch of keys. Fin-
der return to R. K. Bolick Conover,

N. C, and receive reward. G 25 3t

The Red Cross sewing room win
be open during this week from 9 a.
m. until noon on account of the Chau-
tauqua.

YOUR CANNING WE ARE PRE-pare- d

to can for the public u.
'Tuesdays and Fridays. Communi-
cate with W. F. Fogle, phone 104-- J.

C 2G 2t

WANTED COOK, LOAD OF Sand,
rich soil for flowers. Telephone
300-L- . 6 2G tf

and manufacture to districts inca-
pable of supplying their own needs.
It follows that all locally produced
foods, conserved by home methods,
lessen the winter pressure on trans-
portation agencies and also release
similar products of factories for oth-
er purposes.

'I urge every household, therefore
to can all surplus perishable prod-
ucts for which they have containers
and to dry and keep in paper any
additional surplus suitable for such
preservation.

"Canning calls for no special skill
and for little equipment beyond a
wash boiler and jars. Fresh pro-
ducts, cleanliness anH. heat are the
chief requirements, as even sugar is
not essential for canning fruits un-

der modern procedure. Fruits and
vegetables, moreover, can be dried ef
ficiently in the sun, over a range or
gas stove, or before an electric fan.
Homemade shallow trays of wood or
heavy wire screen are the chief equip-
ment required. Drying is a time-trie- d

home industry; conservation of
food by drying is largely a matter
of restoring to the home great-grandmothe- r's

method of seeing that
her family had good food in winter as
a relief from a monontonous diet of
root vegetables. Canning and dry-
ing can be practiced as effectively ni
a city house or apartment as on a
farm or in a suburban dwelling.

'"Canning, of course already is
a profitable industry for women and
children in thousands of homes and I
trust will become almost universal
this season. To aid the home con-

servation movement, the department
of agriculture has issued a new
farmers' bulletin on home canning
and another on home drying of
fruits and vegetables. These free
pamphlets should be read and fol-
lowed in every household which wish-
es to translate patriotic impulse into
concrete service."

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysf.,
Te Old Standard general strengthening lonc
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives on:
Malaria.enriches the blood, and builds up the sys-Vetn- .

A true tonic. For adults and children. SQc

A,

Total $1,546,777.46
State of North Carolina, county of

Catawba, ss:
I, K. C. Menzies, cashier of the

tbove named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and be-
lief. K. C. MENZIES,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 20th day of June, 1917.
J. W. WARLICK,

Notary Public.
My commission expipres April 5,

1917.
Correct Attest:

J. Wl ELLIOTT,
W. H. NICHOLSON,
A. A. SHUFORD, Jr.

Directors.

SPECIAL AT THE PASTIME
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27th

The following is a short synopsis
of "The Power of Decision" a five
part Metro Wjonderplay featuring
Frances Nelson, which will be shown
at the Pastime Wednesday June 2tn.

IMlargot knew) that the step she
must take was entirely up to he.
Married happily to tjhe novelist
Bland she found herself heariri.
again the call of her heart, which
went out always to the other man,
although he had not played exactlyfair with her. Bland !md. In a
way he helped her to think; though
he little imagined that his book,
"The Power of Decision," would be
turned to application toward him-
self, that it would be used by Mar-g- ot

as a guide by which she would
choose either him or Wood Hardingwho was illustrating the volume. Mis3
Nelson was never better than in this
portrayal of the emotions that tear
4 a. V - n tnAfvi a v Xt l, X. 1

FINE O

MASONS INSTALL
OFFICERS MONDAY NICJIT

WANTED TO BUY ALL KIND
of scrap iron. Will pay 30 cents
per 100 lbs. A. S. Abernethy and
Son. Hickory, N. C. G 26 12t

WANTED TO IllJY A SECOND
hand National cash register. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 4G5 Hickory, N. C.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing. Our
motto: "Your work done when you want it,
like you want it.' Prices always reasonable.
Work guai anteed to give entire satisfaction

Call on me and be convinced.

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler & Graduate Optometrist Hickory. N. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

Offjccrs of Hickory lod, 343,
A. F. and A. M., were installed Mon-
day night and Thursday night the
lodge will begin some more degree
work.. The officers, who were elected
some time ago, follow:

;F. L. Moose, master; W. L. Boat-righ- t,

senior warden; J. N. Flowers,
junior warden; J. W. Elliott, treas-
urer, D. L. Miller, secretary; F. A.
Henderson, senior deacon; W. A.
Rudasill, junior deacon; Horace
Goods, senior sentinel, H. A. Pall,
junior sentinel, and H. W. Minga,

tyler.

THIS MIGHT BE CALLED
RATHER WARM WEATHER

WJith the mercury registering 92
degrees at 1 o'clock this afternoon
and giving indications of ascending
higher, there was nothing to indicate
that this would not be a rather warm
day. In fact it started off rather
warm, according to the official ther-
mometer, by registering 69 degrees.
On Monday the highest temperature
was 95 and the lowest 69; today
started off one degree better or
worse.

II1AMIIMI lllltMl IMI.U1.U-- .
Vfirs known a Ili'st.S.ifeot. Ahvut

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD Itween duty and romance.
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